Lack of information cumpoumb allth~' Jlrull~ kms. Parents bcttl.!r infonncy · abuu1' hi1..,ic ·hygiene, nutrition, m:ll~rnity 'care~ imi~JuniLa tion l!lc. could more castly prevent tmpatnTJents in their children. If professionals' knew more about how to ddcct, assess and man;lt;e impairments, some at least woyld be willing to make bctll.!r efforts. · · · ." , · . •. · Historically, solutions have been seen in terms of increasing institutional structures, with more,; money and influence for people. wit~· colh:gc,; qualifications. They then dole out .theJr. knowkdge (at a price) to those who gatn access to them. Certainly, some institutional and profl.!s-. sional structures are necessary; but. th.ey can easily become islands of priv!kgc and ·~~y eVI.!nact to prevem anyone else. trom i!Cqutrmg .and· disseminating useful informatiun .. • • reports from the institutional channels handling dissemination, backed up by spot inspections of physical stock.
• survey sampling of the clients' opinions.
• general opinion polls.
• in-depth home and centre studies of a sample of disabled persons undergoing rehabilitative treatment.
The package contents and the format and channels for package dissemination need evaluation.
Systems
The ultimate goal would be that in every appropriate Government and NGO publiccontact sphere there should be a steady, targeted and monitored flow and feedback of appropriate prevention and rehabilitation information to clients whether they arc aware or unaware of their need for information. Such a goal is not yet in fact achieved by economically. advanced Western ·societieS, bUt there· has been: I some progress towards it. T cchnically it is feasible. The prevention/early-intervention achieved by such an information flow is much less expensive than rehabilitation of longneglected disability. at District HQ special school or physiotherapy clinic c) Role play of cont:tct with mother/relative 8-page cartoon-strip story pamphlet, ·covering main 'points portrayed on video Information store at basic health unit Intrinsic interest of video and pamphlet; confidence arising from knowledge a) Stock rccorJs of BHU b )J~cport-back session by 10% of personnel, selected from high, median and low utilizers c) Periodic general refresher courses
• There is a worldwide dearth of experience of this type of project.
• In Pakistan there is little experience of planned information systems, of giving,away non-political information, or of empowering pcoplt: by informing them. • There may be opposition from professionals, perceiving some threat to their livelihood or -community standing if preventive and rchabi_litative information and techniques arc made accessible to the general public.
• There arc social and cultural barriers to involving women in public information tasks, or indeed to nia~hing the majority of women
Target audience E.\paic:ncc: in prc:viuu-; rehabilitation progrctms SU!;!gt:sts that amung the a/rewh-mutivated clients for infurm~ttion pad.agc:s arc:
• parents with a hamlicapped child.
• .;ibling~ of a handicapped child.
• other relatives of handicappt:d pasons .
., hanJicappeJ adulrs and hartdicapped older children.
• staff of rehabilitation centres ami special schools.
• staff of basic health units/mother and child health centres/district hospitals.
• health education and welfare planners.
• persor{nct in general social welfare agencies.
• school teachers with casually mainstreamed disabled pupils.
• community leaders, advisors, maulvis, politicians.
• mass media pcr~onnel.
• Students of medicine, public health, social work, psychology.
• Traditional birth atkndants, hakims, nonf~ma! practitioners.
Taructino audiences more specifically tends to
increase the effectiveness of propaganda. In the list above, for example, Nos. (1), (2) and (3) . I ' '.,
